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perience in the fedetÿd field
.yeare of which. ' have been

CT „ n i r‘ member of the cabinet, while,-.as
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;v parliamentary debater—one -or
the essentials of the leadership—

d, five'1 ;Th^ Orders iBv^Sçi^cil of tlietoniy-CAiada’s eniludng'grltitdde 
i,,’ as a ' Ddmiuiotf Government covering? to her sons, who gave their-youth,
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I lie is perhttp^the foremost figure 
i. ! in the Commons. There has not
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n a first rate government 
achievement during the past five 
years with which his name has 
not been associated, and he has 

'conceived as well as piloted sortie 
Yoiir'01* lnost important lcgisl ation 

! to come before the house. Wi
I *~'indefatigable worker, with a mini

- •• — _ °
of infinite reserve and great an
alytical power, the prime ministe.
has relied upon him to an enor-

• »; ii- ~ „„ r,.nm * rnous extent, ancf even his bitter- 
Receot press intelligence from .

. xl - ,, _Lleèt political opponents have been 
Ottawa, apparently.of the . most f s fr / ...
reliable characiep indicates that,
inconsequence hi» "iiiipauqd
health. Sir Robert Borden will, hv-
the very near future, retire fi/oi# a' 
the Premiership of Canada. -The

Sir R-pbert Borden F

brought to a sullen recognition
.of his unusual capacity. And
quite apart from his outstanding
ability. Mr. Mèighen has other
qualifications ."for the post.. In

f i Allows • the first place, lie is a Çonserva- nress reportas, in part.ae lollows
P F \ . . , , , - • Hive of the Borden school, a proThe prime ministers decision,11 ve r .

. . unnwn Agressive who, while rejecting the
to retire, which was made known «4 ■ - Y s<- '., •
to hi", cabinet colleague, h* <**• ** ,H> ^ >
„„k .la duo to 1,1= impaired nS=M«lry to gra.p at «"O' !".”0

. ... ,, , Jvntion, believes in i-easdnablp.pro
health. Combatted with the stress , . v .. ,, ,,,

c press and in dealing with-Wand storms of: four years of war S™»s, 6 /
, , f. i(. a..C 1 affairs of the country .with are

premieisl.ip has left, its inaiK( , ,, ..>■
upon Sir Robert. When 
turned from the .peace conference 
his condition wa6 such as to

officials of thV^Soldiefd’ Unem
ployment FÜE3T' provides that 
financial asgistagee to ex-mem- 
bers df the forces for the pur
pose herein referred to shall be 
given only during : or for the 
mohths of December, 1910, Janu
ary, February and March, 1920.
It is provided, however, that in 'other she looks to receive juàt 

«jases where extreme hardship stewardship, an administrative 
might otherwise prevail, an flScer service no" less onerous and, it
or officers, designated by the Ca-, be> on of ant^

. . _ : ,, and strain, scarcely legs dangerousnadian Patriotic Fund with the ^ 8($r - ^ of ^he battle.
concurrence of [the government s,^ ^nd the trenches:
representative, may extend such
■xssistapee for the mouth of April,
192$. Clause 13 provides that
financial assistance shall he givenr .-',
only in cases of necessity arising 
from unavailability .of employ
ment for the applicant or en
forced inadequate employment.

Local ànü Other. Items
The white inhabitants of Papua

/ ' '*are protesting against taxation 
without representation in. the 
Australian Parliament.

their happiness in her behàlf, hut, 
further, Canada’s -confidence in 
those who from the seat, of Fed
eral Government arb elected- to.
disburse the prescribed funds. Michigan’s 2,400 miners re 
From the one Canada expects a turned to work Thursday after 
filial recognition of the fact that five weeks idleness, following 
the country^at large as well -as notice from Indianapolis that the 
the men who went to the front j coal strike had Been settled, 
has done her “bit.” From the 1 —>—

'NSf

Cellision at Sea
A tragedy of 

averted by the*
the' sea was

> The Norwegian coal^ inities in 
Spitzbergen have been sold to a 
British concern for £200,000. 
The sale was made subject to the 
approval of the sharesholders.

Influenza microbes have a re
gular program .by which they re
cur in cycles of three weeks, ac
cording to the London Medical 
research committee. The next

niierest»., hair’s 
breath last Wednesday night 
when the Cunarder Carmania 
c&rrying 9i^Q passengers and "the 
'Qrrtislv steamer Maryland ^traeh 
eéktdgetber in. the storm tumbled

A whole lot has been Jg off Cape RttCe. Stations
•about inflation,” said Sir Henry hlong# the coast picked up the 
Drayton, when .discusping 'the | g^O.. S. signals flashed by the 
situation. “ There has been in- Carmania and the startling news 
flation everywhere, but probably at once revived memories of the
less in Canada than elsewhere. Bourgoyne and Titantie diasters

- Later the wireless supplied very1

cycle is expected in January and 
February, it is said.

Chicago has been selected as 
the place for the United States 
Republican national contention 
next year. June 8 was selected 
as the date fér "the convention. 
This convention nominates the 
'Republican PresisJental candidae.

Canadian currency _is in a information that the
the 

Carhaania
. „ ;g„d for not me,.,, “
ne re- b »■ gold coveting 47 percent of tne 00ni8ion five hundred mries from'but for the nation as a whole ®. D »r / . *

1 vs ,,: r ., I eight note issues oF the bank and Halifax. Fearing that hie ship
In-tliis icspect he wil^{ ppea | t That had been deviously

necessitate a rest, but it was 
thought that a month or 
the south would restore his old- 
time vigor. This expectation, 
unfortunately, has not been ful
filled. Faced with many

ship
* “ I of Dominion note issues. That I had been Seriously damaged, 

the moderate men of^party,| _ ^ condition o{ Captain Nelson of-the Carmania
v-v^v :> '■***.{* ■ immediately sent out the distress

Iu the second place, ,a| a al13 18.,nJ”-a-®- ,‘on?- jbfcli. Examination of the damage
Western man, and liisreh^e; will tl,at the gold, reserve, called . or Wft8 then made and

; laudable ainbftionofl ^ tbe Federal reserve, system .of, happily * ifc was found that .the 
Rré I New York is only 40- per cent:j big liner was in no danger. She

- M. Clemenceau, "Premier of 
France, is on a visit to London. 
He Wenf to Buckingham Palaee 
Friday afternoon,'where he had 
tea with King George and Queen 
Marj>. In the evening he dined 
with Earl Curzon of Kedleston 
and Lady Curzon, and later 
visited a theatre. •

. Halifax,. N. S.r Dec. 12—To
night three steamers- were added 
to- and one substracted frerm ttie 
long list of vessels which have 
fallen- victims to the series of gales 
now sweeping the North Atlantic» 
The three steamers added to the 
list are the -E. D. Kingsley en 
route- from Montreal- to Halifax 
in ballast, ashore at White Head; 
the West Loftus, which hud the 
disabled Davidson County in tow, 
aleak and making for the nearest 
port, and the Sheba, which is 
calling fov-assistance on a, point 
3J0 ' miles east "of Halifax. On 
the other hand, the United States 
Shipping Board’s tug Bison is 
reported safe at Port Hastings, 
after having been giWn up for 
lo^. stiico Tuesday. No further 
particulars are available regard
ing tftffHornséi, a British steamer 
,in distress near fiable Island, with 
her fires out, the Chetops which 
reports herself as unmanageable 
owing to a damaged propeller, 
two Iwndred and fifty miles ‘off 
Halifax, and the Mercian, a Ley 
land. Liner, reported to be Qn tj re 
thirty-five miles south of Cape 
Race. The American steamer 
Lake Dalewood, ashore at Pqrt 
Hood Island, is resting easily on 
a sandy beach with eight feet of 
water at her stem and two feet at 
the bow. She is not leaking, and 
It is the opinion ,of her master, 
Captain O'Bripn, that with favor
able weather condition^, she can

J "
»vuT-.v.rf

Decem'ber 15 toJDêcem'ber 27

: . -s ,
- f • .n ,• •* v>. y

I A (Drive will. be inaugurated h
the Province on the fyboiie dates* to "Yaise.-r. 
funds - for the erection of an qddithonal.

• building ■ to the■ Um^ersityi f'f y f*. - '
'A .. y * j ’ *. ■*•••. >»,

The accommodation of the Institution is totally inçidequat^ 
for the large number oi students attending it. . This In- ^1 
stitution in the ,65 years of iter existence ha^ ;riever,inade 
an appeal to the public.- *

"iked V

satisfy the
iineu. .............- v and : that section to. coptnbute I Canada at pt*selit' holds-aboüt I had been struck by the Maryland
difficult problems the Premier mier.to the D.onninon.^ , $200;000,00»sin gold, of WhW(oû tiie Aboard side and the

found on his return that hi» y gir Robert’s decisiW to'^Bza" 88.1,P^OtfeV'b^

strength was hardly equal to the received,, with keen re- banks and $12O,0OO;OO0^ ,b^ the 1 ié^ed that she was not seriously,
task. Last week, while in ftn(j not a little., misgiving Receiver..General in the ^o^“)Uatnaged; did not^require àiàii

. . ------ L^=«r avail-1^. hjg..Ministers.» -All rechguized.lgold -reserve. Jft&re Ttikwar j teice and was proceeding, t<
—and til» oppositionists %vj>l $92,000,000" were hèlf feyf W^alifax. : - r. " .7
fi-eeiy admit—that liis going •wîUrgdcèivdr,,ôedëralan8ÏSftddô'.OOOI ' '*

great void in Parlia-ph^ tlm hniiks Gold rnserveH'haveI 10 jlUStPâllâ

treat, he consulted the best avail
able medical advice,-and his de
cision to retire has been - taken as 
a direct result. It may tie well 
to make it clear that Sir Robert s 
condition is in no way critical or 
even serious. It is ‘simply that 
lie is not in a position to continue

leave a ly the batiks. Gold reserveefhaye.
ment ^rïd pubt^ ]if^rid;that the therefore, bejeuBmlt, Mp npte^. porfc Darwin> Australia, Dec. 
loss of his great experience and ejrcüig.tion has inereased. f' A ifO,—-Captain Rosa Smith, Tthe

fiudgmehtyat this particular June- ■ ^ ■■ \ 7; ''■;*•>, '*■ '-*V I Australian aviator, arrived hère
tare is a Iieavybiow.” | .^he;. populatipn, of Canada, js, | ^ ^ England> fchqs winniDg

the heavy duties and responsi
bilities of office without incurring 
grave danger, and. consequently, 
he dpcjded to. relinquish his post
in favor of - a younger and more 
vigorous man. Sir Robert’s res 
gniti'on, as already mentioned, is 
not to take place at once. He 
will carry on until the beginning 
of the new year. Meanwhile, 
however, a call is being issued for 
a caucus of the-Unionist.parlia; 
inentary party in Ottawa to select 
a new leader. - It was *t - first 
thought, and there is still a feel
ing in certain quartet's, that the

been m tit? House of Commons | j^gW; York,. --says kti49.:>^Boetdti_| make the t voyage, 
for ,24 years—r-ainoe "1898. . Five

heavy 

Tlie -retiring r Premier
fop; pvi'ppses qf comparison, about I

'AilTçaûSctiptr ■ Yét'Cuti

hast **" ' *■* - a prize of 10,000 pounds sterling
the,'same,as that of-the -Stata-of|0ffered for the first aviator to

" e the voyage. Under ’ the 
litions laid down by tÇè"Au*> 

Hilian Government when it ofter- 
for making a flight

decimated Conftenat v • miliU.-y forceÿii^should^[di6tanee of Ui800 mile, had to.
and in 1904 ^atid 1908 6 'us rantee her from,. -OU^id^.^itt^k.j ba covered within thirty days, 
party to the polls without suc I;pbe lesson wbkA? Ca'neidsris'.gh-

' After 190.8 there was wme L ^g^tirigtéto ■ NçW York‘ H—“C^ain
1 0 0 1 Rpss Smith has done a wonderful

In-tousequence of " the fluctua- 
tion and instatirflty of exchange, 
the Post Office Department at 
Ottawa has sent instructions tor 
all Post OSèes . that the issue of 
money orders payable in the 
United States is suspended for 
the time being. It is hoped a 
few days will see exchange re
stored to a stable base.

v ' ^ -lS» -_ •«■'■j*
The sympathy oT" the cqm- 

inupity will go out to the 
Hon. Senator McLean, who is 
BaTTecf upon to mourn the death 
of another brother. It is but £ 
few weeks since he was bereaved 
bÿ the demise of his brother, 
Rev. X). McLean. - Certainly the 
dread reaper has been' severe in
his visitations in this family,

cess.
dissatisfaction, with lus leader I and“Utivernmenlf ôï

thing for the prestige of .theship, and, indeed, a schism within states jy one whict^ft- wiR be J Empire and tiie faidS^f
the ranks of the patty, but ** 1 hooves. ,thj!„ , A.m@4pan' pjeoplq. to] tfie Smiths,” says the New York
killed forever "affeir .tiié' brilliant hoack* ‘^|h*de,-,-doe8... not] TTmes in commenting dfion the
campaign imd victory of 19il• placb .htr.^eiiaec^on-: a *yegulaT aviator’s succeessful flight from 

After 1911 his ascendancy ;pyqr \y.. - p!ropdTti*onaCerf !*tov bdf j Engird to Austraha. “Ue
choice of a successor should be his party-and tliq liguas: grew Lpùlitiôn, we 'feqge ' ho. JoWavi^r; foThis flight owe many

left with "the cabiuet itselfs ‘ Kh^tcstiner v *«a» ’• '' ’’ *11 ' ..........................
a procedure, however,, would be 
frankly antagonistic to democratic 
principles, and the mote represen
tative and the British method of 
a choice by the people’s repre
sentatives in parliament is to bq 
followed.” 1..

rapidly, "and'ftil durmg the testing I a greafeei: force than mir ^northern hands measures 12,000 miles, su'd 
years of the war hid peisonaj au [neighbor .cpnsidqrs.necessary, But I he never Faltered or blundered.'

. 1 x », r ' 1Y TJA f •'■■5 -w f ^ I Utin V , UIJU HOUIY OLCGdC, V»IUGVUI
thority was neverchallenged. tie ulfciroafceiy the main relance .of LThp World says:'. ‘‘CaptaiB; Rosss Ras'heêft visiting Thè'-Hawaiian !['-* Uie ge[)^al L-on " and Steel

’ ' ' * > . Islands. The volcano is ponring Comp.any ft is reported that
out clouds of poisonous ashes,|ü|(jSe illter^ts have How control
whicfi W killing-, crattle and hor- rj t't;r Do.ni^fon Sleei, md are
ses, thé message said, | planning important ext en dons

- .** rj. 1 land deYèlopment11. With big Bri- 
Lôndnff Truth commenting on j ", “ , . ,. 0 14mh mfotmafQ mVnQrimr in -

was the. .only political lender of th^.XJuited States- and-Gans [Smith, of Australia, wins one of
any of the heUigerepk nations to ^ dtifcWyfhe m*jor av}atio? cvents^the

«*»* •*> '0.8.4. a waife *■! «/“Æ ZZ Xin arms." Gahada "is . . , , ,,
in 1914-, anditorem ' 6 on t^ie way/to wards recognizing round ‘he WQr,d Hjs name goes

until peace was pro t. a çpnerete way .Ùm.t. truth.ljn^he list of ’aces of peace,’with 
fact which attracted

“Three names are prdmi neatly 
mentioned for the leadership, Hôn-, 
Arthur Meighent Hon. A. Guil
der and Sir Thomas White. Of 
the three Mr. .Heighen would 
appear to have both greater* claim 
*»d chance for the post. Had 
Sir Robert’s resignation comb six 
months ago, Sir Thos. White s 
name would bay#, heeqjirstf .Aod 
there would have had been SO 
seconds. But a - vast® jfcbal- has 
happened since then tp^aiter the 
situation. One thing - éhüt hits 
happened, and which ia, ^)6und to 

ihilitate-greatiy againatjSk Thos, 
for the*leadership are the çircurrt* 
stanè-là with*Which,“in -tli« minds 
of many Unionists, , hiâ.jfç^ignn 
timt of the ministry!-'Hinanee 
is surrounded.” .

-- --»7k • - » y ,, a. a...... . - •. r. ti*h. intercala investing in *mari-
How long will Jt,he,. Jbefçre. the [those of" Alcock, "Hawker ^nd]4heeonfeiinent by the Fnnce °r| time enterpl-i.ses, there would seem

o£- affairs 
claimed ;
the attention of statesmen au4rjnited States -aho-subseribea; to I Maynard.
publicists eveiywherç.. ,An j Hm-wwinciple that *^ril nfiakahèr jh1'11 Boss ■- -< -y v „ v. -
perialist in the truest ««use of ïrôm^ extemaT ag-iEn2laQ(1 to Australians.; not Wrh^nUas ^^^^"^fGanada.-St. John Standard

Lword.it has beer^idof.^1^!^^” |»PPeal* t0 ^Od^ation a, of suelr ^ “Perhaps demo-| ., . •

«. Lot A:7. *.'

be floated, The wrecking tugs 
Maggie Marshall and the Sarnia 
City left yesterday fpr the scene 
qF the wreck and "ire due to 
arrive there at noon today. The 
crew are standing by. The Lake 
Elmsdale; which was reported 
aground at Blue Cape, is resting 
on a beach rfnd is not leaking, 
Captain Clark, her master, "ad
vises by telegram that his pros
pects for salvage operations are 
very favorable. She has eight 
feet of d'âter undeK.tier stern, 
Tlie wrecking tug Li Canadienne, 
of the Atlantic Salvage Company, 
left here this morning to start 
salvage operations.

; Each Parish Will Be Separately
* and Caœvassed ,**e '

,< *-y ; !' y g V-
Yo.u have done your duty to your country—you havesgiyep the * 
lives of your noble sons to.-yd.ur country’s cause—ypti havft lent you* 
country $10,000.000. What have: you* giyen for the&pàusq ôf 
Christian Education ? Think of the work this institution has ac
complished in th’is Province for the past 65 years. Think of the 
men and clergy it has provided you with. Think of the Spiritual 
Guidance they have given you.* Think" of *yhat^ they are doing, N 
and think of all there is yet to be done iip . th.e cause of Education. 
Do you realize tHeSiacritice the staff of this institution is making 
for the cause of Education ? .Give them.at least' sufficient accom
modations to "carry on’’ Remember .that, he who gives to. the 
cause of Christian Education is lendjtngwtft the Lords Investments 
in the hands of Divine Providence 6ear»e$èroàl interest. Do you 
consider-it worth your while ?. * .1' ; :

J. J. Hughes, Trea&L> %B. McMillan, ?
Mgr. ProVihcîal“Banfe. r >. > ;.0.,’gAaizer,

December 10, 1919-^-21
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Our new Stock is? here, ready 
for y.cfiir inspectidh.^Many new 

s fine^vtiiis - year, showing the 
"•styles .t^it are worp in larger 

(titiesk
■t X

Commenting on a further vol
ume of "compilations of documen- 
tatyvipre-wai1'-4ftstb*yf thé Ydn# 
waerts (German) says ; “Whoever 
reads the formsv-Emperors’ mar
ginal remarks will have no doubt

Viscount FurneRs, head of great
shipping^ mod steel ' enterprises,
whose firm recently took over
the Win.1 Thomson Co. of St. ,
John, is.said to be associated with ! |mâde
the British interests -who have " ... > V- n •be@u buying Bnavea m tlie Uomln-

WOMAN’S -BROWN BOOTS, high tops , with 

leather or rubber^soles,'..-. vi vUTv.,-',. .’-i^.gÿand' up

fî TOP BOOTS, sgtrte *as above,

r

'■ -$4"-95 an,d 41P- flf "9S.s •' ' *
GREY KID< BQ)Ç>|®, i^w^st Styles .$7.25

ion Stoel Corporation. Colonel 
Morden, M. P., recently acquired 
$500,0’(X> worth of Dominion 

that Germany before the war was j gte„i B(cck, and his associates are ' 
ruled by a madman.” The news- sajd to ba yi^ount Furness ; Sir { 

chatteteçis^. t.bfc.bofll^ ad VV4) BsàrdiitonS, JiWd^of- tHsj 
“Four atones on the tomb of the I grVeat Glasgow engineering firm \ j 
German monarchy.* [ 8|ç Trevpds Dawson, vice-fchair-

inan of Vickers Ltd.-; Sir Harry 
--Mount Azo, in the Prefecture McGowan tnftn^ing' director of 

Kumamato, Japan, recently burst j ^obel>s Sx^ve Company; Benj.
into wiofent eruption,-accordingUllbofc manasjng director of
to wireless advices received at■ q irw0 ^ Iratt Company, and

Wsis

Honhlulu from Toxio by the Ja
panese 'cruiser ^Yakumo, which

The Sun says : "Cap 
1^’s- flight from

*T> be some grounds for optimism 
*an visit Whereas thq Cafrnd.aufuture 0£. Eastern

w r*.ir^2k ,Qk‘gresBion
that lie is one of oüt“ithreVfbfe- * 
rhost nationalists. -This is due toi BxtFBfflClÿ < 

fact. that?- throughout hi*
he hits j ^ .JToHJon jEfee Press) ?ivhole political.-Career

ou»ht steadfastly and consist-1 Robert460,tden-fhasmeei.0f.i4 simple
0 * I .*1 l „•___ ‘ J U..UVU _i.:ftl 11__ i.’_

much as the hop of Aleoek and 
j Brown across the Atlantic; -The» 
next great performance on the 
exial-programme -will be a trip 

from Africa to .South America—

trucy in Cajjatla is not very ro
bust, ,bjit .it 'does seem rather 
ridiculous that the ■ King’s- own 
subjects there . should be barred I 
’rom^honora .which citizens of the!

VHtiy for 1 the aSïotib.fly' and ih-1 <hat “ improved hçaRhY, which 1 Alcock’s. A hop across TV TV
i..<^ N ’va- #4.. press.dispatches ,note iu hiamp- reific will be made in due time#creased political* status of his v r -, ? | ____ _ 1 -• v-r . • -x- I pearance npoq- U». return-to the I : - ■
country, v At the Imperial Con- F. ^ ^ An ei,£orced ,fesb ofl; The King itas sent the follow,
ference oE 1917. hft .w(*j <;a,lled 1 gôx;eral T^eeks. Never, ‘ perhaps, j message to Capt.
upou to pronounce-his attitude asj Was a premier of."Canada faded j *^ delighted at yoqr^kfe

, .... tv1 «4-1 arrival. Yeur success will -bringbetween his own conception of with a list of- -«lore important• r I ■ ,, ; . v lAostralia nearer ther» a „d „>■ sxi-'.-.fn nation problems than those problems thef: ..Canada, as »,W?a^. n ^ Element otwibW «t thij mo- h000*^ I warmly congratulate 
Within ti.e Empire, and the policy vg^^ty tod p0» an.4 your crew. Premier
of organic union or centralization ^ bf WWPetecuT^1 Qe°r«f ^ w,r^> 0
•espoused by the round, table tivé -y pa^^m^hV’ half Votëd’ the aviator ’ “‘Heartiest oongffctula- 
beoupi and he.-peemotinced their 1 large sitoî * ‘d’f'fdrt'ÿ 'lirfitlibns ofu'OIia. -Your -4)glit showu bow 
^iews*^ “neither' féasîWe hor dpllart ; See the ^one of war have ad
wise ” ’His * fi(Hit' for èeDaratel wlsêly akni '^ati^’tised^flfr the] ^an?e ° progress o peace, 

WÊ . -J f - V ih toliefoTsoWiei-s- whbbÿ-Veaàbfl'tCrU18er8 aDf stfmerS
“Mr. Calder, whose p?dian";rePFe^tatlorî .ayheL wounds, 8ea on the laat ,taf ‘4i AKe

being pientioned in s^uarters, ^^repee J^pyàw> kf, hfma“ 8 i0*™?- ve8Sele »a*rol
.__ -j u:_______if .'kl-n '«rtmi Irenreshetation uppu. the. League Lt„.nj io M,nS betwe

feat compaMflÿXitif «ver tbe bérder can

bas showed himself jiojbps.a good 
administrator, but it is - Mgarded 
as doubtful whether his/political; 
experience, which ji*8 Bifen mostly 
confined to the pvoffilcial field 
vviM commend itself .to the jiidg_- 
ment of a party caucus as ample 
q îalification for the premiership.’

r*pr«*ntottou upon. ^ [stand ïn m^ôïî41d W£rdn^lïe^P
ffiVNation^-Land -foe vAbe, right of I over the éxfiérîsfefi'%f 'wfliti’"'pro-1 w'n" a ora^a Pl"®P.ar ons^were 
the Can ad in ii *? Parliament* to" ap-1 mises, to* bëyv^lnosY cxjrônsiVë ** SOt

“Mr. MeigJiati, on the

anme>
. | xN- rit 2- ni Bay, three miles from the .port.

pro,, ol “”‘7 Th; A».tfkli.a ittffi.,, wmum
•', • -, , •{~^m rt|-> k f; I has been gèneroUS to its men to! „ .
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